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FULL-SCALE WIND-TUNNEL AND FLIGHT TES~S OF A FAIRCHILD 
XB2K-l AI::?.PLANE \AJITH A ZAP FLA? AND UPPE3.-SURFACE 
AILERON-WING I JSTALJJATION 
By L. A. Clousing, Robert R. Lehr 
~nd William J . OtSullivan 
SUl"1liIARY 
A Fairchild XR2K- l airplane equipped with 8 wing 
having a full-span Zap fla~ and upper-surface ailerons 
Was tested in the full-scale wini tunnel and in flight to 
determine the characteristics of the flap and the ailerons. 
The lift) drag, and pitching-moment coefficients of the -
airplane ani the aileron rolling-) yawing-, and hinge-
moment coefficients were measured at v a rious flap deflec-
tions. The maximum rolling velocity and rolling ~ccel­
eration, the yawing velocity, the time lag in the aileron 
response, and the aileron cont~ol fordes were determined. 
T e fl ap , when extended from 0 0 to 43.0 0 , increased 
the maximum lift coefficient from 1.29 to 2.37. Increas-
ing the flau ga p ~rom O. OlOc to 0 . 037c with the flap de-
flected 43.0 0 inc~e ns ed the maximum lift coefficient by 
0.20 and increased the pitching-moment coefficient. The 
ailerons produced satisfactory roll at all flap deflec-
tions but had lar~e hinge moments and produced excessive 
stick forces. The ailerons had negligible response lag 
and produced a small erratic favorable yaw. At full flap 
deflection the aileron control forces exhibited a rever-
sal near the neutral position. The control mechanism of 
the ailerons was subject both to large deflections under 
load and great friction . 
INTRODUCTIO'-
At the request of the Bureau of Aeronautics, Navy 
Department, the National Advisory Committee for Aeronau-
tics has conducted tests of a full-span Zap flap and 
up~er-surface aileron-wing installation on a Fairchild 
XR2K-l airplane. The tests consist of the measurement, 
in the full-scale wind tunnel, of the primary aerodynamic 
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ch ara cteristics and, in flight, of those characteristics 
not readily determined in the wind tunnel. The tests are 
of the same general nature as pr evi ous tests of various 
flaps and a ilerons made on a Fairchild 22 airplane (ref-
erences 1, 2, and 3). The Fairchild XR2K-l airplane has 
a different t.pe engine, greater horsepower, .nd 
greater weight thA.Il the Fairchild 22 airplane, although 
it is similar in most o ther details. The Zap flap em-
ployed in this investigation is not the same as the Zap 
flap of reference 2 . 
The NACA is conducting a s yst em a tic investigation of 
v arious later a l-control devices for use with full- ·span 
flaps o (See references 4 , 5, 6 , a nd 7. ) The use of full-
s pan fl '3.ps has been chiefly hL.d ered 1::Jy the unsatisfactory 
ch a racteristics of the varlous lateral-control devices 
used w~th themo AccordinglYI particular attention was 
paid in this investig a tion to the char a cteristics of the 
upper-surface ailerons. 
The wind ···tunnel tests . :ore covered in part I of the 
paper and the flight tests ar e re po rted in part II. 
AIR.PL NE Al~D \llIN G 
The Fairchild XR2X-I airplane, equipped with a s pe-
cial wing having a Zap flap And upper-surfAce ailerons, 
i s shown in figures 1, 2, and 3 . Dimensions and other 
c h~racteristics of t h e a irpl a ne as tested are given in 
table I. The airfoil se\;"Ci on , which has been designated 
by E . IT . Zapa:rka the Z-115 sec·tion, is simil a r to the 
N-71 atrfoil with a slight modification of the upper sur-
face ne ar the trRiling edge . The dimensions of the Zap 
flap are given in figure 4 and in table I. The flap has 
a curved section and retracts on rollers into the t rail-
in g edge of the wing . In the retr a c ted position, the pro -
truding portion of the flap form s th e trailing edge of 
the wing. The flap is operated uy a crank mounted on the 
J.eft side of the cockpit, five turns of the crank being 
required to deflect the fl a p to its full ex tent , 43.0 0 
from the retracted position.; the deflection is directly 
proportional to the crank mot ion . 
The upper surf a ces of the wing neRr the tips are 
fitted with the up p er-surf ace ailerons having the appea r-
ance shown in figures I to 4 and the dimensions given in 
table I and in figure 4 . In the neutral position the 
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ailerons are continuous with the upper surface of the wing. 
The ailerons rot a te upw a rd a~out a n axis Bli~htly abo ve 
and behind the le ~ding eege of the 8ileron, as s hown in 
figure 4. Th e differential motion of the ailerons under 
no load is giren in fi gur e 5. The ailerons are moved by 
cam mechanisms loc at ed nt the a ilerons an d operated by 
control cabl es fr om the sti c k . 
The Fair c h ild XR2K-l a ir p l ane is normall y equip p ed 
with a re c tangula= wing wit h rounded tips thRt has a 
span of 32 feet 1 0 incnes, 8 chord of 5 feet 6 inches, 
and is of N- 22 alr!oil section. The area of this win g is 
171 square feet and it s we i ~ht i s approximRtely 200 pounds . 
LaterRI co ntrol i s p rovided by conv en tional ailerons of 
l2-inch (1 8 . 2 pe r cent 0) c hor d , 1J ~ ch extend across almost 
the entire tr a ili ng ed ~ e of the ing ~83 percent b). 
In comparison wi th the win g with which the airplane 
is normally equi pped, t he specia l wing equipped with the 
Zap fl ap and the u pp er-s u rf ace ailerons is 17.25 pe rcent 
smaller in area , 0 .6 percent la r ge r in spen , and weighs 
95.5 percent more . 
SY MBOLS 
dr ag co eff icie n t of ai r plRn e without prope ller 
and h ori zo nt a l t a il (D/qSw) 
0D p ro file -dr ag co efficient of wing ( Do/qSw ) 
o 
resultant aileron hinge -mo ment coefficient 
(Ha/qSaca) 
lift co eff icie n t of a irpl an e without prope ller 
a nd horizont a l t a il (L/qSw) 
a iler on rollin g -mo ment coe ffjcient abou t wind 
a xis (1 t / q bSw ) 
pitching-moment coeffici '_, t abo ut center of grav-







pitc~ing-~oment coefficient about qu~rter-chord . 
point of airplane without propeller and horizon-
tal t a il (N~)qc2b) 
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aileroL yawing-moment coefficient about wind axis 
(N! / qb Sw) 
drag of airplane without propeller and horizontal 
tail 
Ha aileron hing e moment 




aileron rolling moment about wind axis 
pj.tching moment of AirplAne about center of grB.v:i.ty 
without propeller and horizontal tail 
pitching mom ent of ai r plane about quarter-chord 
point without propeller and h~rizontal t a il 
aileron yawing moment abou t wind axis 
Sw wing 8rea with flap retr act ed 
Vi indicated airspeed 
Vt true airspeed 
b wing span 
b a span of One ai) e:r on 
bf flap span 
c wing chord with flap retracted 
c a aileron chord, measured as shown in figure 4 
















1 0 c a l pro f i 1 e - d r a g c 0 e f f i c i en t a. t 5 1/2 fee t t 0 
righ t of c enter line 
rollin g angular ve loc ity b out airpl a ne body axis 
an g le of atteck measured with res p ect to t h rust 
axis 
aileron deflection fr om neutral posi t ion 
fl ap deflection, me a s u re d as shown i n fi gure 4 
helic a l an g le descri bed b y wi ng tip in roll 
I - FULL-SCALE 'I ND-TUNN EL INVESTIGATIOr 
Test s 
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All thE" tests on the Fa irch ild _-R2K-l e irpl Ane with 
the Zap fl ap 8nd the u pper-surf a ce ro leron-wing inst a lla-
tion we re ma de wi th t h e h 8rizontRl tail surf a ces Rnd the 
propeller re~oved. Th e pri LB r y a erody namic cha racteris-
tics of the 8 irpl ~ ne were obt a in ed for five fl ap p osi-
tions, includ ing the close d end t h e fully ext en d e d condi-
tions, over an angle -o f-attack ran g e of -1 5 0 to 20 0 at a 
test s p eed of au p roximRtel y 58 miles per hour. Scale ef-
fect on the ma ximum lift was determi ned over a range of 
test speeds from 28 to 60 miles ~ r hour for the closed, 
the th ree- f ifths open, and the fully extended flap posi-
tio n s. 
Momentum surveys were made behind the wi n g to find 
the pr ofile-dra g char a c teristics for a num b er of lif t 
coefficients and for two flap settings. 8c a ~e effect on 
the profile dr ag with the flap retr a c ted was me a sured 
over a ran g e of test speeds from 28 to 81 miles per hour. 
Aileron rollin g-, y awin g-, and hin g e-moment coeffi-
cient s were obtained at zero rollin g velocit y for a n g les 
of attack and fl a p settings simulatin g fli ght conditions. 
The stick f orces required to hold the ailerons at con-
stant defl ect i on were obtained by me a ns of a co n trol-
force recorder and a c ontrol - position recorder installed 
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i nth e c 0 c kp it; an ai 1 e ron - p 0 sit ion i n d i cat 0 r was a 1 s 0 in -
stalled on the wing at the left aile ron. These instru-
ments made it possible to determine not only the actual 
stick force reQuired but also the aerodynamic hinge mo-
ments and the stick forces that would be reQuired if all 
the friction were eliminated . The control forces required 
to extend and to retract the Zap flap were measured by a 
spring scal e. 
At the conclusion o~ the tE ~ ts on the wing with the 
flap in the original condition, a metal strip 1 . 4 inches 
wide (marked A on fig. 4) was removed from the lower wing 
surface in order to incre o se the si z e of the sl~t through 
the wing when the flap wa s full y deflected. Abridged 
tests at three flap deflections were made for determining 
the effects of the slot on both the fl ap and the aileron 
characteristics. A Recond modific ation was made by re-
moving some fabric on the 10 ', er surf a ce of the flap trail-
ing edge (marked B on fig. 4) in order to chan g e the cur -
vature at the t~ailing ed ge of the flap. "ith both of 
these modific at ions on the ai~plane. t e sts were made with 
the flap in the fully e~tended Rnd in the retr a cted posi-
tions. 
Results and Discussion 
, 
L i f t ' . d r 8 g, an d. pit chi n g - m o:;:..~~_~ e f f i c ~ en t s • - The 
aerodynamic c ha racteristics of the a irplane ( f igs. 6 and 
7) show t~ at the max imum lift coefficient increases 'with 
incre as ing flap deflection from 1. 2 9 at Sf = 0 0 to 2.37 
at S£ = 43.0 0 , with t~e maximum lift for all flap ~eflec­
tions occurring essentially at the same angle of attack. 
The slope of the lift-coefficient ~urve i s constant 
throughout the effective angle - of-attack r ang e wh en the 
flap is undeflected. With the fl ap deflected, the slope 
of the lift-coefficient curve v a' _es . In comparison with 
the slope for no flap deflection, the s'lope with the flap 
deflected is slightly greater at low' lift coeffici~nts 
and slightly less at high lift coefficients. The increase 
in slope may be p a rtl y attributed to the incre a se in the 
effective wing area when the flap is extended, because 
0L is c a lcul a ted using the wing area with the flap r~-
tracted . The decrease in slope is caused by the flow 
bre akdown over t h e upper surf a ce of the flap a t high an-
gles of att a ck. Sc a le effect on the maximum lift coeffi-




The airplane pitching-moment coefficients about the 
center of gr avit~ (table I an~ fig. 4) for the various 
flap deflections tested are shown in figure 6. Pitcning-
moment coefficients about the win g qlarter-chord point, 
derived fro r the curves of figure 6, are shown in figure 
9. 
The v a riation of the nrofile ~ra5 coefficient with 
the lift coeffici e nt ~or t;e zero a nd the 13.5 0 flap de-
flection is shown in ~igure 10, and the sc al e effect on 
the ~rofile-drag coefficient for the f18p-retracted con-
dition is shown in fig u re 11. 
Uoper-surfaCLqi ] erQJl ch :'';:_'''...f...terW, i c~t.- The rolling-
moment coefficient and the yaw i ng- mosent coefficient 
about the wind axis as well 2S thE resultant ailer on 
hinge-moment coefficient at ze rO rolling velocl~y a re 
plotted against th e left 3 ileron deflectio n at vari o~s 
lift coefficients and flap deflections in figures 12, 13, 
and 14. When the ailer ons ar-e under no lo ad , thp right 
and the le ft ailerons are interconnected up to 3 0 left 
stick deflection (-4 left ail eron de f lect ion), as shown 
in figure 5. Whe,n the 8ilerons ere under lo ad, this 
inte r connection may be extended to grea ter left aileron 
deflections because of the e x cessive stretch in the con-
trol sys tem. 
In figures 12, 13, ~nd 14, the a ileron r ol ling- a nd 
yawing-moment coefficien ts are produced by both the left 
and th e right ail e ron sup t 0 - 4 ole f t ai 1 e ron Ii e fIe c t ion, 
and p ossibly up to slightly larger deflec~ions because of 
the str etch in the control syst em under lo ad . At left 
aileron deflections in excess of this a mount the ai leron 
roll ing -moment coef fi cient and the yaw in g -mo ment coeffi-
cien t are attributed only to the left a ileron. Experi-
mental points c a nnot be given for '_e ~ e s ult ant aileron 
hinge-moment coefficients in fi gu _ e 1 2 to 15 because it 
was ne cess a ry to me a sure the moments at the control stick 
and t o correct the moments for vari a tion of the mechanical 
advantage of the control system with stretch. The aileron 
hin ge -moment coefficients up to _4° left aileron deflec-
tion , and possibly up to slightly greater deflections, 
are likewise att ributed to both the left and the right 
aileron. At "left aileron deflections in excess of thi s 
amount the resultant hin~e-moment ~oeffici ents ere at-
tributed only to the left aileron. Th e hinge-moment coef-
fie i en t s s how n i n f i gu res 1 2 t 1 3 , 1 4 , and 1 5 . reb a sed 0 n 
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the assumption that the moments arise onl y from the left 
aileron. 
The resn ltant 8 ileron hi n ge-moment coefficients for 
all of the conditions except th a t with t he flap fully ex-
tended are simil a r in that they increase, alt h ough irreg-
u 1 a l' 1 y, wit h inc l' e a sin g ai 1 e l' 0 n d e f 1 e c t ion. I nth e con -
dition with flap full y extended a rever s a l of the moment 
occurs in the re g i on from _1 0 to _9 0 deflection of the 
left aileron. When the fl a p is fully deflected, a small 
openin g (O. OlOc, me a sured on t h e lower surf a ce of the 
wing) occurs oet we en t he fl ap and the win g . Thi s opening 
tends to incre a se the oressu r e on t h e lower surf a ce of 
the ailerons a t hi gh lift c0 8ff l ci en t s And to produce 
t h er-eoy a ne ga tiv e cdle ro n fl oati n g ang le. This floating 
tendenc y may exi s t at ot h er t ha n f u ll f l ap deflection out 
was not indicated o y t h e re sult a nt aileron hin g e moment, 
proo aoly oec au se of the inte r c o n n ~ :tlon of the ailerons 
and the exc e ssive fricti on of t h _ co n t r ol system . The 
ai~ rons not o e ing wei ght-oql a nced, exce p t in the neutr a l 
position, t h e res u l t ant hin g e mom ent normall y includes 
the moment du e to t he wei g ht o f one a ilero n . Th e result-
ant h in g e-mo ment coefficients of fl gur'es 12 to 15 do not 
include the wei gh t mo ment. 
In figure 16 is g iven th e stick force required to 
slowl y incre as e t he aileron defl ection a t v a rious fl a p 
deflections. The mesn curve s o f ilhysteresis loopsll 
found oy incr ea si n g an d decre a sing the aileron deflection 
are also gi v en. Th ese me a n curv es re p resent the approxi-
ma te forces that would De encountered if all friction 
were elimi na ted from th e control system provided th a t the 
fricticn and t he c a Dle stre t ch a re the same whether in-
creas i n g or d ecre as in g the a ileron de f lection. Even in 
the ap proxi mat ely frictio n le s s cond ition t h e control 
forces were e x ces s ive. (See refer e nc e 8 .) Be y ond ap-
proximately _4° left a ileron defl ection t h e forces shown 
in fi gure 1 6 include t h e weight moment of one ai leron. 
The aile r on rolling-momen t coefficients at zero rol-
ling velocity (fi g s. 12, 13, an d 14) s h owed a n incre as e 
with increasing a ileron deflec t ion and were slightl y 
greater whe n the fla p wa s deflec te d . The c o efficient is 
less th a n would be given by simp le se ~ led a ileron s of 
equ al size h a vi ng up wa rd deflection onl y (reference 8) . 
Unlike the si mple a ileron (refer e~ 1 e 8 ), t h e u pp er-surf a ce 
aileron did no t exhibit a r apid t~ c re A s e in the slope of 
the rolling-m om ent coefficient curve at aD out -20 0 
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deflection. A value of pb/2Vt = 0.07 has been found (ref-
ere~ce 9) to represent satisfactory rolling ~or 'purslit-
type airplanes of present-day speeds. If zero angle of 
sideslip and zero yawing velocit y are assumed, the eL' 
required to give R pb/aVt of 0.07 is found to be 0.038 
for this particular airplane (calculated b y reference 10). 
The maximum measured values of G L ' were, in all cases, 
in excess of this amount. 
The yawing-Doment coefficients at zero rolling ve-
locity given in fi gu res 12, 13, and 14 are very small at 
all lift coefficients with the fl ~p retracted. With the 
flap deflected, the ail erons appear to give ~dverse yaw-
ing moments. Simil ar re~ults ha re bean noticed in other 
investigations of up p er-sur fA ce a ilerons ( reference 11). 
Flap oDerating forces.- The operating forces re-
quired to extend and to retract the fl ~p are given in 
figure 17 for two lift coef fic ients at a test speed of 
58 mil es per hour and in one condition with the tunnel 
not operating. From these c urves it WAS c oncluded that 
the air forces tending to extend ~ to retr act the flap 
are negligible, that the frictio ~ of the operating mech-
anism constitutes the main portion of the operating force 
~nd does not vary gr e at l y \ ith t he aerodynRmic lo a d on 
the flap, and that the unbalan~ed ' weight of the flap aids 
in extending the fl ap and hinders in retr~cti ng it. 
Flap-gap modifications.- The maximum lift coefficient 
of th~irp18ne (fig~. 7 and 18) wa~ increased for the 
retracted-, for the three-fifths-extendei-, and for the 
fully extended-flap conditions when the gap between the 
wing and the flap was enlarged to 0.037c by removal of 
the metal strip marked A in figure 4. With the flRp fully 
extended the increase in lift coefficient was 0.20. The 
pitching-moment coeffiCients wer e simultaneously increRsed 
because a large percentage of the incre gs e in lift occurred 
on the flap. The slope of the lift curve is ibout the SAIDe 
as that obt~ined ' with the ori gina l fl a p gap, but the curve 
is shifted towara t he ne gat ive pngles of attack. The drag 
at all lift coefficients wa s slightly decre aqed with the 
enlarged flap gap (fi gs . 17, 18, end 19). The incre~se in 
gap size will pr obably c'use an increese in the reversel 
of the aileron hinge moment when the flap is fully ex-
tended. Dur i ng the tunnel tests with the stick locked in 
the neutral posit ion ani the flap fully extended, the 
aerodynamic forces we re sufficient to float both ailerons 
at an angle of approximately _50. . 
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Flap tr a iling -edge m od ific a tio ~ s.- The final tests 
were made on the airplane with a modified tr a iling edge 
on the flap together-with the increBsed flap gap ( A and B, 
fig. 4, removed). The maximum lift and p itc hing-moment 
coefficients (fig. 20) in this condition were only slight-
ly incre ap ed over those without th e trailing-edge modifi -
cation. The drag of the airp l p,n e as also increased and 
approxim ated the drag for the condition without the en-
l~r g ed fla p gap a nd trai ling-e dge modification (fi g . 19) . 
II - FLIGHT INV~STIGATION 
Tests 
Fli gh t tests of the Fairchild XRZA-I airplane 
equippe d 1ith the ZAP fl ap qnd uppe r-surf pce ai leron-wing 
inst a llation wer e made in order to investi g ate the ch a rac-
teristic s not measurable i n t he wind tunnel. Among these 
c ha racteristics a rB the maximum rollin g ve locity, the 
rolling a cceler at ion, the accomppnying yaw, and th A time 
l ag in t he ailerons . These characteristics were measured 
both with the flap retracted ~nd extended and at various 
speeds. No fli ght tests were mad e with t h e modified flap 
gap and the revised fl a p trailing ed g e . 
Con tinuous photographic records of contr ol movements 
and the resulti ng behavior of the a irplane ~ ere obtained 







NAC.!\. instrume nts 
Airs peed recorder 
Control-p osition re-
corde rs 
Angul Rr -velocit y re-
core.e ra 




I tems meRsured 
Airspeed 
Rudder , elevator, and 
l a t e r a l stick move -
ments; and fl ap pos -
ition 
Angular v e locity in 
roll and y a w 
Transverse and normal 
accelerations 
Stick forces required 
to oper at e ailerons 
and elev at ors 
Time 
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In addi tion, an aileron-p osition ind icator was placed 
on the left a ileron to permit the reading of actua l ailer -
on deflection in fli gh t. 
The error in the airspeed recor d er resultin g from 
interference was not determined. It is judged that the 
error in dynamic pressure d id not exceed 5 percent with 
the flap extended and was probably less with the flap re-
tract.er1 . 
Results and Discussion 
Rolling veloci ty. - The upper-surface ailerons were 
investigated by abrupt rolls made in level flight with 
rudder and elev a tor held fixed. The maximum rolling 
velocity is presented in figure 21 in terms of pb/2V t 
as a function of the actual a ileron deflection. The 
expression pb/2V t repre s ents the tangent of the helical 
angle descr~bed by the wing tip in a roll. The angl e 
being small, pb/ZV t may be cons id ered to equal the hel-
ical an gle in r ad i a ns. Numerous other te e,tR (reference 9) 
have shown that a value of pb/ZVt of 0.07(4.0 0 ) or above 
at full aileron deflection indicates a satisfactory roll-
ing velocity for pursuit-type p irpl a nes of present-day 
speeds. The Fairchild XR2K-I airplane with t h e normal 
wing and ai lerons ha s a v alue of the he lic al angle of 
about 0.075 radian. Fi gure 21 shows that, with the flap 
retr a cted, the uppe r-surr a ce ai lerons gave a helical angl e 
just slightly gre a ter t han the minimum of 0.07 radian for 
satisfactory control. This v &u e, while obt ained at full 
stick deflection, is nevertheless at much less than full 
ro leron deflection because of the excessive stretch in 
the control sys te m under load. It is app a rent that, if 
full aileron deflection had been re 81ized, much greater 
values of the helical angle would have been attained . 
When the flap is in the retr a cted p osition, the hel-
ical angle increases slightly with decrease of the lift 
coefficient, as shown in figure 21. The helic a l angle is 
approxim~tely directly p roportion a l to cileron deflection. 
This condition is desir ab le. With the flap fully ex-
ten d ed, the h eli cal an g 1 e ism u c h g rea t er a tall ai I e ron 
deflections than with the fl ap retracted. Also, at small 
aileron deflections, a relatively greater helical angle 
is produced than at large a ileron deflections. This 
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result is more pronounced at the lower speed or g re at er 
lift coef f ici ent. 
!.i_oIling accel erBt:l. or:.. - The v a ri [1tlon of mAximum 
rolling accele!· at.~ on with aileron deflection in abrupt 
ailero n rol ls for ~everAl speeds all d fl ap e ett ing·s is 
sho n in figure 22 . For the Fa irchild XR2K-l airp l an e 
t hes e ch a r acteristics appear to be satisfactory . If the 
ail eron-control system h d exhibited less st re t ch u nd er 
lo gd, it is likely that the maximum r olling acceler a tions 
would have been greater. 
At all flap positions i n both slow a nd abrupt ail-
eron rolls) the rolling accele r~ tion be ga n and rem a ined 
in the correct direction, whic~ indicates that there was 
no revers al of the rolling-moment coefficient at sm all 
a ileron deflections , as is sometimes noticed with s po iler-
ty p e ailerons. 
Response ti me .- Bec aus e of the great frictio n and 
s t ret c h 0 f ·c h e ai I e ron·- con t r 0 I s Y s t em, mea sur em e n t s 0 f 
the time bet ween the st a rt of the stick motion and the 
beginning of the rollin g velocity in abrupt aileron rolls 
are not believe d to be a true indication of the aileron 
res p onse ti me. The pilot noted no a ileron lag and con-
sidered the ~ lerons s atisfa ctory in this respect . 
Yawing che r Rct eristics .- In fi gu re 23 a re shown two 
typic a l time histor ies of t h e YRw ing velocity in abrupt 
~ leron roll s with flaps fully retr a cted and with fl aps 
extended. The rollin g veloci ty, the transverse accelera-
tion, and the stick position (Aileron control) are a lso 
shown. It is to be notic e d th ~ t the yawing velocity is 
se.en to be f:l.rst f avor ab l e, th on less favorable, some-
times becomin g adverse, a nd finall y becoming and remaining 
favorable. In fig~re 24 (a) is shown the maximum yawing 
acceler at ion occurring i mm ediat ely af ter aileron deflec-
tion, corresponding to that at approximately 0.55 second 
in figure 23. This acceler a tion was su ch as to produce 
f avor ab l e yaw for a ll flap deflections. In figure 24( b) 
is shown the magnitude of the yaw ing vel ocIt y at that 
time during the roll when it was le as t favorable and in 
some cases adverse, cor responding to approximately 1.5 
seconds in fi gure 23. For w a~t of a beGter name this 
velocity is called the · ~aximum adverseness of yawing ve-
locity. The values fallon either side of zero and are 
generally smal l. As a r esult of the yawin g characteris-
tic, the angle of yaw produced by the ~lerons at the 
time of the maximum rolling velocity is rel a tively small, 
though favorable. 
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Aileron cont r ol for ces .- Records were obtained of 
the control force d uring slo",,, ai lsron reversals and nor-
mally executed S turns with various fl ap defle ctio n s 
and 8 t va ri 0 usa irs P E: e d s 0 I naIl c 8 s e s, the plot 0 f co n -
trol force aga~nst st ick defl e ct ion gave :oops of l arg e 
area, an indic a tion that the f riction of the control sys -
tem was ex ce ss ive. This re sult conf irms the wind-tunnel 
measurements of t he friction s h o wn in fi gure 16. The 
magnitude of the stick forces was excessive ; in one c ase 
with fl ap s retr a ct ed , approximately 40 pounds was re-
quired to obt ai n a stick defl e ction of 68 percent of 
maximum at a speed of only 80 miles per hour. In add i-
tjon, because of the str etch i n the contr ol system, this 
stick deflection do e s not represent t h e a il eron de fle c-
tion. In some cases , the stretch wa s so great that a 
full stick movement resulted in only a 50-percent ~le ro n 
deflection. If the stre t c h of the c ontrol system is dis-
regarded and the stick deflection is co nsidered to rep-
resent aileron de f lection, the forc e s enco untered wer e 
from four t o eight time s greater than fo rces that would 
be ob tai n e d with conventional ailero ns o n this a irpl a ne. 
With th e fl ap s fully extended there was indic at ion of a 
reversal of stick force a t s ma ll ai leron d e fle ctio n s; 
these results confirm those of the result ant hinge-m o ment-
coefficient curve shown in figure 14. 
As shown in figure 21, satisfactory aileron c ont rol 
was obtained at about 60 perce n t aile r on d e flecti on, whi ch 
indicates t h3t t he a iler on c h or d c ould be r educed and that 
satisfacto ry control could still be att ain e d at full a il-
eron deflection. This mod ific e tion would reduce the stick 
forces. A lo w-friction con t rol system would be a consid-
erable improvement. By meAns of a control system that 
does not stretch under lO Rd, full ~leron deflection would 
be attained with less Etick motion (fi g . 5). This system 
would p e mit the use of a gre at er me ch a nical advantag e and 
would furthe r reduce the stick forces. If a sufficient 
reduction of stick forces could not be obt ained with these 
improvements, further re duction cou ld be made by aerody -
namic bal a ncin g , a s, for e yamp le, by a paddle-type balance 
or by other suitable me ans . 
The at tainment of satisf~ctory c ontrol-stick f orces 
at full ai le ron deflect i on will not elimin ate all ob j ec-
tionable cha r a cteri s tics of the up ~er-surf ace ailer ons 
used in this investi gation. The reversal of the control 
forces nea r t he neutral p osition, whi ch was masked to a 
large extent by the excessive friction of the control s y s-
tem installed for the tests, will probably be easily 
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noticed in a low-friction control system. The jerk at 
the neutral p o si tion 8ris ing from abruptly stopping the 
motion of one aileron and st a rting the mot5.on of the 
other may also become noticeable and objectionab le in a 
low-friction system. 
C01CLUSIONS 
The tests made in the full-sc a le wind tunnel with 
the propeller and the horizontal t a il surface remcived led 
to the following results. 
1. The Zap flap when exte n ded from 0 0 to 43 .0 0 in-
cre ased the maximum lift coeff icient of the a irp lane from 
1.29 to 2.37. 
2. The maximum lift 8nd the p itchin g -moment coeffi- . 
cients were incre a sed for all flap settings by an increase 
in the fl ap g8p from O.OlOc to 0.037c. 
3. A revers a l occurred in the result a nt aileron 
hing~ moment when the flap we deflected to the position 
that opened th e flap gap. 
4. Larg e eileron hinge-moment coefficients and ex-
cessive stick forces were measured at high aileron angles, 
but these stick forces are pr ob eb ly, in part, a fault of 
the particuler test inst ~l l ation. 
5. The qilerons gave satisfactory rolling-moment 
coefficients. 
6. The yqwing-moment coefficients of the upper sur-
face ailerons we re very small at a ll flap deflections and 
lift coefficients. 
The test made i. flight showed the follo ~ ing results: 
1. The a ilerons produced the minimum sqtisfactory 
rolling velocity with the flap retracted end more than 
the minimum satisfactory rollin g velocity with the flap 
extended, despite the exc essiv e stretch of the control 
· mechanism under lo ad . 
2. The tim e lag in the response of the ailerons Was 
so small as to be unnotice~ble to the pilot. 
3. The yawing ch ~rA cte~istics, although slightly 
irregulqr, produ ce d a small favorable yaw. 
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4. The aileron operating forces on the XR2K-I air -
plane install~tion were excessive. 
5. ]ec~uee the aileron c0ntrol sys tem used in these 
tests had excessive friction a nd wps very flexible under 
lond, the results rEg arding the aileron- co ntrol forces 
cannot be considereu as conclusive. 
6. The results indicate the necessity for a consid-
erable overlap in the start in Rnd stopping of the upper-
surface aileron s; and that the cort~ol qystem must be 
deaigned with low friction and c ~ al~ nmount of stretch. 
Langley Memorial Ae ronaut ic al Laboratory, 
National Adviso ry Committee for Aeronautics, 
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TABLE I.- CHARACTERISTIOS OF FAIRCHILD XR2X-l AIRPLANE 
WITH ZAP FLAP AND UPPER-SURFAC~ AILERON 
_ WING INSTALLATION 
Wing: 
Area (flap retr a cted), Sw, squ a re feet 
Span, b, feet 
Ch ord (flap retracted), c, fe e t 
As p ect ratio . . . . . . . 
Airfoil secti on ( N-7l wit h sli gh t modi f ic a tion 
of u pp er surf a ce ne a r tr ail in g edge) . 
An g le of incidence, g e om etr i c, degree s 
An g le of incidence, of zero-lift chord line, 
degrees 
Dihedr a l, de g ree 
Wei ght, po unu s . 
Zap flap: 
Total are a , (0.3 64 5Sw), squ a.re feet 
Sp an (0. 9 74b), bf, feet 
Ch ord (0.376c), cf, feet. 













retr a cted position, de g rees 43 
Ailerons: 
Area of one aileron oe h ind h inge axis, Sa, 
squRre feet .... . . . . . . . . 
Spa n 0 f 0 n e a i I e ron (0. 58 2 ~ ), l a ' i e e t . 




Neutral settin g .flush with 
u pp er wing surf a ce 
Maximum deflection from neutr a l with 5-inch 
control stic k horns -
Ri g ht aileron, degrees up 
de g rees down 
Left aileron, de g rees u p . . 





TABLE 1. - CONTINUED 
Stabilizer: 
ArAa (not inclu.ding fuselage), squ a re feet. 
Area (inc luding fuselage), square feet. 
Span, feet . 
Maximum deflection relative to thru st ax~s, 
degrees up. 
d e g r e e s do lITn 
Elevator (sealed-hinge type): 
Are~, square feet. 












Distance from leading edge of wing to elevator ' 
hinge, feet 
Fin area, square feet. 
Rudder: 
Area, square feet . 








Weigh t as ge~erally flown, pounds . 
Center~of-gravity position- . 
.2040 to 2160 
Beek of leading edge of wing (0.258e),· feet 
Below le ad ing edge of wing (0.730c), feet 
Above thrust axi.s, feet 
Engine: 
Make . , 
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Figure 1. - Zap-flap and upper-surface aileron wing i nstallation 
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Figure 9.- Pi.tching-moment coefficients about the quarter-chord point for various flap 
deflections of the Fairchild XR2K-l airplane with the Zap-flap wing installation. 
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Figure 21.- Variation of the wing-tip helical angle with aileron 
deflection for various flap settings and airspeeds in aileron 
rolls. Fairchild XR2K-l airplane with Zap-flap wing installation. 
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(b) ':Flap deflection 43.0o;indicated 
airspeed, 57.2 mph 
Figure 23.- Time histories of abrupt left aileron rolls with particular 
reference to yawing eharacteristics. Rudder and elevator 
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Figure 24.- Summary of aileron yawing characteristics on the 
Fairchild XR2K-l airplane with Zap-flap wing 
installat ion. 
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